The staff at Davis Elementary are extremely excited to welcome your child for the 2020-21 School Year. We have been working hard during the summer to set up the best learning plan and educational environment for the students. The inside of the school was painted and it looks great. I know that we are in uncertain times due to the COVID-19 pandemic, but we want you to know we will do everything possible to keep your children safe and to also provide them a quality education. We look forward to seeing the students on August 10th.

Principal: Patrick LaLone
Assistant: Principal: Ann Palmer

**Below is some important information for the upcoming school year.**

Davis Elementary  
10907 Memorial Highway  
Tampa, Fl 33615

813-854-6010 Office  
813-854-6014 Fax

**Registration:**

Registration for the 2020-21 school year is 9:00 am – 12:00 pm, Monday – Thursday, starting July 6th. If you need to schedule a different time to come in, please call the office.
Open House/Meet the Teacher:

Our Open House/Meet the Teacher is scheduled for August 6th from 2 pm – 4 pm.

First day of school is August 10th.

School Start Time:

All students must be at school BEFORE 7:40. Free breakfast is available starting at 7:10 every morning. Please be sure your child is on time every day to prevent loss of valuable learning time.

School End Time:

All students will remain at school until 1:55 except on Early Release Mondays when dismissal is at 12:55. Please refrain from scheduling appointments during the school day. Your child's daily attendance is very important to assure his/her success in meeting the expectations of this important school year.

Uniform:

Davis Elementary is a mandatory school uniform school. Students should wear khaki or navy pants, skirts, shorts, or jumpers and white, navy or yellow (goldenrod yellow) shirts.

Transportation:

Transportation information will be provided once bus routes are finalized.